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Professor J. Anton de Haas 
Of Harvard University To 
peak at Sixth Assembly 
I 
Lcclllre on " The Far East" Averages Show 
To Be H«>ld Weclnesdoy • L l 
Morning ut Eleven en1ors ea( 
ATTENDANCE URGED 
Profc>S!!Or de llua8 Well Quali· 
ficc l to Speak on Subject of 
The War in China 
In Honors 
Sophomort>s Full Fur Below 
Usua l Average a!'! Physic8 
Ot>pt. Clama)e Down 
Dean 's Chapel 
Talk of Value 
To Students 
Liehl Ne'" Re8pousibilitit'8 
That Tltc hulcut 1\ln~t 
Fact' ut P resent 
I w11l present ttl Hill this morning n 
't•n· s imJlle th('~i• \'l'lur privilege t:n· 
tni], 11 respon~ihihl\ I wonc!er 1f \'C)u 
hnH considered hu" h1ghlr privllt~:crl 
) ou nrc I t mar he tha t becnuse )'UU 
hn \'C heen n hie to t·ome here to T uC'h 
Twenty-second Tech Carnival 
Is Huge uccess as Crowd of 
ix Hwulred People Attend 
=------------------Plans \l'orkiug 
Out Well For 
Junio .. Prom 
Enthusio!!tit• Committee As-
~umcs a Gulu Time 
For Danf'£' 1'!! 
ophomorcs Win Carnival 
Cup With kit " Lover, 
Come Buck To Me" 
FACULTY PLAY WELL 
Frel!bmeo Pre~~ent Fine i'lelo-
drama ""For Love of Sigma 
Mu," Starring Hoebel 
Prufc.,~or J Anton de Jla., s. P rofessor 
of Internat ional Relationships at the 
llanard t:mvcr~ity Gradua te School of 
Bo,mc::s Adm1mstrn titm, will he the 
>pcnker at t he sil\ th Fuller Lecture of 
the year, next Wednesday morning. 
~l nrt·h 16, l!l3S. n l rloven o'dock. ll iR 
tenure will C'O\'er some of the p re sen l· 
cia\' problems m in ternat ional relation· 
,lups m his talk. "The Far East " Few 
nrc lk!tter q unlifierl to speak on this 
~uhJcd than Pro ft·:~sor tie llaas, who is 
in en•ry sense nn expert on the suhjcrt 
of ln temationnl Relationships li e has 
hoc! many years uf el\J>erience in teach-
Ing thi'4 and connected subjects a nd ha~ 
also been ac ti vt:l~· t:ngaged in llirect 
rnnWt't with forci11n and domestic prob-
lem~ along th is line. A brief resume 
of his lire w11l illu strate his vast ex· 
perience. 
ns ,1 result of ruur uwn earnes t c tl\1r ls. 
Thru tlu •·nopemlion °1 Presjdent nnd arc nhlc w umllnue here nnd re· 
Earle and ~ltss Rugg, rcj!l!t trar. the 
Tht• Jnniur Prum l'OmmiLtl.'e report.!\ 
ut lc.•a,t ,',()<~ of t he tat•keh al ready sold 
or re!-t.'rn•tl .\ s there nre unly one 
hunrl rt!cl :.ultl ten re'ervnt wns mnde, 
ull dcsirm N t<> a ttend this gain affair 
arc ur~:t•d t el mnkc their rcservationN 
as soon 11~ possible ' I he &500 paY· 
ments mn, Ill' ,arrnnt;ed lor your l'On 
\•t•nicnl·c. 
A crowd of app1oximately six hun. 
d recl people nttcrHled the twenty.~econd 
annual Tech l 'onuval las t Saturday 
mght, March 12, ancl saw a sldllful 
~uphomore t·as t 1 apturc the Cnnll\'al 
C' up with an cntcr tninint; sJ..it entitled 
"St:\'Cn-Tenths of a \'ear at the \Vor-
t·e~ter Poktechnic lnsttlute" or "Lover, 
I mne Back to Me." 
Professor de llans was born in Am· 
stcrda m. llolland. lle came to th is 
country !or his college education. I Le 
WLIS awarded a n.A. at Stanfo rd ln 1010 
and a Ph.D. in 1916. H e also earned 
hi~ M A. a t llan·ard, 1n 1911. lie came 
tu th1s country to hve in 1917 anti 
h•·n1me a na turalized citizen in 1917. 
llis first work in tht: field thnt was 
l!! hll his life work was in 1913, whon 
he hecame an instrm•tor in Economics 
f11r two years a t ~tanford Universi ty 
In 19 14 he worked in Californ ia , Utah, 
anrl Eu rope as an agen t of the Califor-
nia I mmigration Commission. lie be· 
rnrne an a ssis tunt Professor of business 
a<iminibtralion a t the University of 
Te~n!l in 191,'), where he stayed until 
tht s ummer of 1917. when be became nn 
t~ammer for the l~ederal Trnde Com· 
m1~~ion . l n 101 , he became a Captain 
In lhc United S tales i\rmy. Ilu was 
a lecturer at t he Columbia Summer 
~khtlol in 191 ' and then became Pro-
fes.~<>r of Fore1gn Trade at the Univer· 
11t~· of Washington from (918 to 1919. 
ln 1020 he weM to Rut terrlnm. llolland. 
fur one yeu r as professor of " llnndcls-
te~•hnic:k" a t the University there. From 
1!121 to 1927, he was Professor of for. 
.:11:n Tracie nt Xew York Uni\'er~i ty 
In 19'.!i he bernmf' Professor of Forc.ign 
Trarie a nd Jnternauonnl Rclat iun•hips, 
at th~ ll arvard Graduate S1·hool of 
Jlu,mc•s Admimst ration, the po~ition 
he· nuw hold~ . li e has also heen a 
lec.turtr nt the United State" :-.la,•al 
W .. r College. Xc" p<lrt R l., sin<"e l!l'lS 
ll r nl«l lectured a t Columbia from 1030 
t•1 19:12. ln the summer of 1932 he wM 
a )'rufc~wr at t he Summer Rchoc>l of 
the L'niversity of :-;uuthem l'nlifomja 
lit 1s the authur of ,.c,•ernl works on 
1-urcign Trade ancl Bu<iness Adminas· 
tr.'lti<lll lie is <'On•irlered to he nne 
nf the foremost men in t his country 
in the field of T rade a nd lnternu tionul 
R<lalionships. Ther{• i~ no douhl that 
th1s lecture \\Ill he wdl worth attending 
Prt<idcnt Earle will make stntistka l 
(Cootjnued on Paae 4, Col. 31 
TECII X E\\'S 1s able tu pre~ent the 
first puhliration of 1mhv~elunl and fra-
ternity ~!'110l ast ic honors ns well us somt 
inte rt's tin)l' sta ti s lit•s partn inin)l' to the 
honor'\ in the \'a rious dl'partmcnt s and 
"lasses. 
w g tC: II T ED .\ \' !~RAGES 
First Term. 1037 38 
Theta 1\.nppu Phi ----· .•••• 7:l .6'7o 
Phi Gamma Ol!ltn ----·-···-· 73 I 
Lamhda I' hi Alpha ·--··----- 72 9 
Phi Sigma Ka ppa ••••••••••• i2 
T heta Chi ----·--·-······---- il 0 
Si.,.,na Alpha. E psilon ···----- 69.3 
Alpha 'l'nu O mega ··-------- 68.7 
Theta Upsilon Omega ··----- 65 7 
.\Jl fo'ratcmi ty -·-·-··-·-···-·- 71 2 
All :--/on-Fra ternity ·-····---- 73.7 
College •• ------·-······---- 72.7 
Note. l{t l{ulnr Fres.hmcn are all non-
fra temit v men for the fi rn t-cnn 
SENIOR CLASS 
Pinl Bonora-F J llur~:. ,\ R Des· 
rhere, R 1\J J::.lliott, II II . Wilson, 
R G. Young, T. C. Ancla·copoulos. A. I~ 
I KullM Jr .. C. L. J, uvl.'noli, ] . G 
Foster. A g l\lnrte ll , (~ W. ~lcKennu, 
P :\I :\lurphy. 
SKoncl Bonon-0 ll tlnrk. J A 
IJ,,lbrook, J S 1\ludgett. T. ll. (;ru?.dl~. 
E. 1 •. Mager. r> G. Slo\'111, J M Wish-
neski , R. P. Day, D. W ll owe Jr., 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 21 
Students Urged 
To Cast Ballot 
On Peace Issue 
t'el\·c the instnlt'litm \\C nrc prepared 
111 1(1\ c you , nl'n h<.'t'au~e of \'Our !ielf 
cla~<'lplme and w1lhngncs.~ to Kuhrcct 
Vflurseh·~s tn <'!llllinuing scheduks nf 
hnrd ancl pt'rl'IStl'nl t• ITort. )'tlll ma y 
haH' lust sight of thc pnrt icipntiun thnt 
ntht•rs ha,·c in nil t hi' f nrerl cmly 
nwnuun ,·our m \ n paren ts ancl uther 
rwrsunal and pri\'a t r henefnctur~. and 
thc cnd(l\\' ll1ent 11f thi~ collc~;e hv 1 t~ 
t'arl)• puhlk-~p i ritrcl founders nnrl by 
the dc,·uwfl friend• nntl a lumni uf IIlle r 
Th~.: fr" un~ to be handed out on this 
memorahlt• C\'~ning of April twenty· 
l'<'t'omtl are l'o r)' unu~unl. No t auto-
lt'lco hill's, nut t•ompncts, hut something 
rl'allv "'dul The\' w11l he an ob ject 
vrar~ It needs unly this bnef a llusmn nf dc•lrt: l m IHlth men and women alike 
tn re1 a ll to \'our m111d' t he s take thnt \\'a tth lor future annuum-ement~. 
murc or le~s immechn te henefnl'lurs The Prum \'ommittce 1•11n s i~ts of : 
have 111 vou ynun~: men . llut pt•rhnpll 
i t i~ more nct·cnsar)' to rr mincl you 
t hnt vou nrc the recipients o f more 
than t heir henl'fnNion~o. you nrc the 
lw1 r~ c>f all tha t our civili7ation ha, so 
pnmfully bui lt up, of knowledge, of 
~l'it' lll'e, of inst itutions unci of oppor · 
tnnitics. N o t all the philanthropy of u 
lnhn Boynton nnrl nn lchahod Wa!!h· 
hurn and a !'tephen ~alisburv could 
hnvc provid~.:d t h1s collc.:c fur \'Oll wi t h 
out t he t'Ontnhutwn~ hy m1·riarlq of 
souls through many pnilt og<.:~, of knuwl. 
t' tl JlC, uf «Ol'ia l nnd spiritual J)rtlJlfCIIM, 
uf phv~ica l wealth of nil kind!!, which 
I{U to mnke up our rivil i?!lltion, a t•iv lli· 
/n tiun whi<'h wulcl mdurle a Won·ester 
Ttrh nnd vuu ~~~ t'<lnfide•Hly look1ng 
forward to nn hnnurahle and 'IC:rurc and 
snt1sfying normnl 11pan of li fe. i\nd H 
we c la~s \\' orre~ te r Tcd l,- as we havt: 
en rv riglll to do, os onP of thl.' col 
lcJic~ and profc<<~1onal !lchool ~ of the 
fir~t rank. then fr<un the !itnnrlpomt or 
pn vilcgc I think )'1111 rnay properly he 
IH't'< mnlcrl M one 111 perhaps twenty of 
yuur R!te ~roup nf hnth sexes. Thi" is 
whnt I rnenn II)' your priv ilege, nnd 
t•hniru lfl ll , l lcnrv Hla tl\'clt, o rchcstm 
t•ommitll'C Waller t\hci, Paul J ohnson, 
Adricn J at'(J U l'~, fa vur r<>mmittee 
gugent• (:rn,•elm : clN·oratlons. "AI" 
l'ha!ie, <'uri Lewm, husmess and or· 
rangements lloosahdu. Kaplan. Keyser 
The l'l.llnrnittce a ra nll eagerly await· 
1111-: the n i)lht of the rlon re. Wh~n nut 
working t ill all of the necessary prep. 
nrn li(ln"', thev lind it very hard to 
runn ntrn tr up<111 thcar s tuclie!l. They 
all hnve ~ollleth 1111f to say 
lllouvt•lt I promise the hest time 
in t lw hi~tory o £ Trch. g \'ory item 
will he a mcmur)' tha l lingl'r~ on 
Ahel I ha \'e seen, I ha\'C heard. and 
I ha\'e lw·en 1·unqut red You, too, will 
Ill! (1\'cn ·umt hy their r hann (Refer-
ra ng to the nrrhe~tra .l 
Johnson · By radio auditilm, they 
ho\'e " umph." 
!Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) 
Tech Graduate 
Wins Prize By 
Best Article 
\'nur obhga t1on to others and to the 
FilJout Ballot To Be Run po~t. 
Abner Crumb is Honored by 
Elcwtri('al Enginet>ring 
Institution 
In March 22ml Issue 
Of Tech News 
Letter~ uf upport nn•l rommendatiun 
for the wt•ck-uld Survl'y of Student 
Opinwn on Pence continue tn fllllr into 
the Orown Dai lr llernltl office from 
which the poll of 1,2011,000 colkge stu 
tlcnt~ is hcing dirertt:rl gtlucators. 
lcg1~ln tt•r•. (·ullege leatler11, and dor.en!l 
vf org:utitatiun• expre,~ thrar II J>proval 
The ,\mericnn l n'lmute uf P ublic 
Op111irm, lenrlinl! poll I:XJlt rts of the 
nntiun, rl~tlared 1 hrOII!fh A8~0r iate Di 
rectnr «'lnutle E Rohin•on . ":-1o rlouht 
\'tlU will g~;t manv rt'\'caling rt.>«ult• 
from \'our \\Urk .•. the ln~titute i~ 
grentl\' mtcre~ted in thi1 poll ·• 
\ollcgc nc.:w~pnpers ho,•e seize<! upon 
the poll o• nn eiTertil'e meth•ltl uf 
rr~·~talli~1ng rampu' up: nwn l'even 
hundrctl anti liftr-thrcc untlergrntluntl" 
puhlicat1on~ w11l conduct the •ur•ev• on 
their campuses. 
• • • 
Thi~ uneasy, fea rful world, faCLd w1th 
imminen t cha nK..:s of awful import, 
fntwl wi th pmhlcmq apparently to)() ti1f· 
firult anti <"JmJ;Iit·aterl, turns to you. iu 
\'uung men. 1t~ voung rollege men, to 
whom 1t 1~ gavin~t the he~t thl\l t he 
pn~t nnrl the Jln'Sl•n t have he<'n a hie 
tn 111 •·umulalc uf J..nmvlttlge nnrl sdr·m·•· 
nntl w1 rl• m, anti rnokes t h1s enrnr•t 
\rnrrl hu ~ j u~t been received that the 
.\ mrm·a n ln•titute 11f Elet tracal gng1 
neer• hn- "t'lcctf' rl Al>lll r C rumh a• the 
rl'cip1en t of its Di~trict Ornnch Prize 
for hi ~ ~ttulcnt. paper, " Power r irr uit 
l'iltn for \ (' C:cn~rn tnr\" The a ward 
RJI)'Cnl: P repare your~rl\'es now to ht• will ht• mn•ll• a t the Distri<'l ron\'ention 
n arly n few \'t·ar htnct to eno~~n~:e as t<1 he lu·ltl Ill Pittslielrl , May 1820 
lrurlus, rc.,Jiut~> ond vnliant anti wi•~ ;\(r. I nunh' paper was prcsenterl at 
111 what mn} \Cr} hkl•lv he the n u•arle n t'<HI\'Cil llflll 111 BufTa lu a year ngu. 
f•1r Pivi lization lie willing, yea , eoger, \\here t ht nu t hur'ft work wn~ HJlcll t•• 
t•• ):1\'t' up a little of l>CJ)'i~h dl\'tNion w mpetl t ion from student.a of all engi· 
anrl li~:h t min•ltrlm· ~. to rc•i•t the Pte ring t ulltgcs llf "'l'w l~nglnnc! and 
pre-cnt pre\'81hnJ! hahit Clf suh~tituting tht• f\1114' or ~··w Yt~rk. I'&JX'I'll Wt're 
n·nrl1ng fnr >ttud\' nnrl though t, 11ntl of prt·<;('ntt·d in clirert cnmr etitiun hy ~lu 
uhstitutin~:~ pre·rllg<·~ tctl brevitil' fnr dc:nt~ frnrn ~t I. T., romell, Ya le, anrl 
lnllrl' «1litl n•otlin~:, nncl of ~uh•tituting Ht'"'"'·lot·r J•'ollowmg JlrCB~ntn linn, t h(' 
the rnomn'~ th•hght in a purpn e l e~s Jlnpere huve heen untler con ~idcratlnn 
a:ilp'ng a t pkturt·, f11r the more la-ting hv 11 tommittee on pri7:el which has 
nntl rrnl o;ati fact inn to ~gainer! irom l'u<t annnunrerl it~ rlcci<inn. 
(Continued a n Page 4, Col. 4) (C<mllnucrJ on Page 3, Col. 31 
The L'nrmval opened wtth "Them 
Bas~cs" and ~;elections from " Maytime" 
pluyc1 l by the Tl'ch Band. Tho first 
~wnL of the e vcninu was the l•'reshman 
)llll~·, a heavy melodrama entitled ''The 
(?ate of ~ellie Pimplesnoot" or "Por 
I.O\ 'C of Sigma ~lu " This was followed 
hy a more crcdible than musjcaJ unit&· 
tlon of a Cermun llund by Ave members 
11f lhc Tech Hand and the leader. Next 
un the program came the pri?:e·winning 
Stlllhumore play which was followed by 
four voca l selections rendered by a 
quartet con!Usting of Geof'l{e W. Mc-
Kt'nnn. Roger JJlland, john Morri~on, 
oncl Ru~sell W. Purks. The facul ty oct 
came next, an entirely new ver111on of 
"U nde Tom's Cabin," never before pre· 
·<: nled on an Amencan or any other 
~tn11e The la~t event on the proaram 
Wllfl the pre~entRLion of the l'omival 
t 'up lu the Sophomore class by Dr. 
Charles A. (lierce. Aflt!r this there was 
dnm·ing to the muSic of the Boynton-
11111~ until m1rln ight. 
The variou~ fraternities on the 
t·nmpus, whose lmnners decora ted the 
g) m, conduclerl Rvo booths on the 
midway for the amusement of the 
crowd nod the cullcct ion of &tray dime!! 
The !'<1phomon• act was written and 
din•<: tcd bv W All'JC Patterson and wu 
~tl.l!lccl with the fulh>wing cut . Ralston 
llutl•ll n ~ the father, Alex. Bodreau as 
the mother, Richard Messinger at the: 
hrrau t iful and 1hapcly Hart..ra, C'harlc9 
M1 Donald ns Hutch. the prcc..-cK·iou• 
ruung w n who planK to cntrr Tech 
when he growa up, W. A. Patteraun 
n~ Pat, Donald L Stevens as Dun, W. 
l' lnrk Goodchild 118 Jonas G. {'lark, 
1"11111k J Deln11ey r.~ a woman, Randall 
\\' hitthcad a nrl Ja <"l. R. Baker as a 
c·ouple tlf fclluw•. 1\t nntth Blaia~lcll , 
Walu:r Sodnnu, ami Rolw:rl Newtun n• 
tlm·c founder$ ul Wur<·c8ler Tet•h t'Un 
jul l'rl tiJI lr111n the <le!lrl by llutl'll'll 
mac·hine and Rnl'mtmrl ] . lf•>rk<'Y u 
11 a rnnntl .l Pnrkey Clyde C • GcraJtl 
~ns prorwrt r man, R•1lfc J ohn •m was 
'tiiJI'C mnna(ler, nntl Ray monrl M1lncr 
lutn•ll• d t he mnl.e up 
The pin t uf the U<' t c<mowned the 
rt•lut1vt· 'IH't't'V"A ul the vnrlou~ ~111\t>rs 
f;,r the hancl of t ht fa1r Barbara, hiJI'hlv 
c"mJllu·a teti h~ the tloing• uf llutc hand 
lu machmto The mnc·hine wa~ n Nlln· 
J•lwntctl l<l<ol.lnJI' pit•ce of apparutu~ 
whu h, under the tlirr('tion of Butch, 
fi rs t 1'11 11 hnl'k .Jnhn Boynton, rchnbnrl 
\\'n•hlmrn, and Rtt-11hen ~ali,hurv to 
Jri\'1: t hc1 r \'ie"' nn 1 ech, thtn, when 
!Continued on J>aae 4, Col. I I 
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TECH NEWS 
Peele Prize I s 
Announced For 
Class of '39 
Bf'st Eng ineering · Economic 
Plan Gives Junior Cash 
Award of $ 100.00 
The tina! date [or submitting ent ries 
l<i the Peele Pri1.c Contest is drawi11g 
ncar, with March lllth ns the deadline. 
.\ll ~:ntrit>~ m ust he in hy this t im tl, 
so any of you Juniors planning to enter 
thi~ contest be sure nn~l gel your en t ry 
in br this da te . ~ee Prufessor Taylo r 
fo r furt he r de tails. 
ln review of the a nnouncement np-
pl!aring in the :-.1 E WS a few week!< ago, 
the C'VtHes t is open only to the cla ss 
of '39. An a wnrd vf SIOO will ue made 
to the s tude nt prcscntin~ and defending 
an "t:nginecring-cconomks" plan. The 
idea nf this ('on test is no t only to 
interes t ~ludents in t he connections 
between economics and eng ineering in 
pract ica l plans, but also t o convince 
them of the necessity o r being ahl!l w 
p resent the ad \'an tages o f the ir idea. 
Cam paigners Appeal To 
SLndents For World P eace 
To the Youth of Worcester imd Wor-
cester l 'oun t) : 
I n it;< efforts tv fu rther the cause o£ 
peace in t he world, t he \\' o rcester offi· 
cia ls uf the ~mergency Peace Campaign 
have tried In many ways to bring the 
yout h or Worcester and County to a 
nwlizu tion of the light at hand to keep 
the JJ~Ucts of the world secure. A ll too 
few have responded. 
It is in this view again then , tha t 
we announce, for thc evening of Wed· 
nc,da)•, l\lnrc:h 16th, n l 8 P. l\1. in 
Dean llall M t he Woman's Club Build· 
ing on Salisbu ry St., the illustra ted 
lectu re by Dr. Prancis Onderdonk of 
Ann Arbor, 1\ lichigan, on "Thunder 
Q,·er the Orient." 
Surely such an intriguing ti t ic, in 
itself s hould fill Dcatl llall w over-
flowing. I t wtl l C'al l forth . in v iew o( 
its deeper meaning, the I' Ou th of Wor· 
Compliment• 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
.&l orclt 15, 1938 
cestcr and Coun t)'. for nfter all it is 
,·ou who will figh ~ a nd d ie, mental!)· 
if nu t physicall y, if wa r should CQme 
tu this hcmi~phere. Yet the amazing 
luck or interest which has been dis-
played at earlie r meetings in behalf ol 
pence- a lt hough no t p re-war, seems to 
be II C"ha rtiC leris tic Of youth dtsplaying 
that they ca re li ttle what may come. 
Such ind ifference canno t really exist. 
\\'e dare you then, the youth of Wor. 
t-ester a tld L'oun Ly, to listen to and ~ee 
Ur Omli!rdonk's l!!cturc for pence; see 
for vourseiYes w hat. will happen if you 
go to wa r. I t will m akc: you t hink, to 
see, and we hope, to act wi lh us. Do 
1·ou accep t the challenge? 
Sincerely yours. 
Youth Di,,ision Committee 
AILEE:'\ CRlTRI~GER 
DOROTH Y DA\' IS 
MAR.JO I~ll£ 'l"L\ PPA~ 
\VlLLl!\1\1 FU Rl E 
E~L.R \"S TH Ol\lAS 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Ex pert Cleaner• and Dyera 
The entrants must select thtl ir own C a· bJ d d C uldin S•· 
or. •g an an ° · g ""' Ill Hialtland W t 
suhject and prepare i t without fac1.1lty ,.. orces er 
All subscriptions CJ:pin~ a t the l'lo•c of the college yeor. 
T ilE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Ma&<. 
ussis tmwe. T hey arc t o choose some =========-======--~.~==============~ 
editorials -
think 
T oo of ten have college senio rs been 
t old, " Y ou a re the leaders of tomorrow," 
yet despite i ts triteness, the phrase ex· 
p resses a reality. College g raduates &re 
the leaders of their generation, and 
fifteen )•ears ou t o f college they a rc 
playing a major part in de termining the 
p olicies of the na tion. 
frosh-soph rivalry 
As a result of the popula r belief that 
th!! true puq)l)se nncl impres.~h·eness of 
Freshman Sophomore riml ry a nd haz· 
ing is waning. t he Ted1 Council assumed 
the aggressive and drew up a set o r 
rules which will appear in a n early 
issuc of t he TEt ' ll :-.:EWS. 
These ins truc tions to the incoming 
class, while ~imilar to p revious ones. 
are to be la id do wn '' ' i th d ue se riousness 
by the second year m en and without 
the usual taun ting nttitude. The Fresh -
me n will l.le expected to carry ou t. these 
regulations to the lette r under the 
~pervlsiou of their r iw.ll c lnss. 
Doull tless ln y ears pas t the greates t 
p rojec t whit·h m us t be done a nd then 
plan a me thod fo r sol\'ing this problem, 
both from n good eng incerit1g stand-
point and also from the poin t of view 
that it m::~ y be carried out more econ-
omically than any o the r method. 
As s tudents, t hese p rospective future 
lea ders mus t. begin t he process o r train· 
ing t hel r m inds on ques tions of v ital 
national importance, of m ouldjng tl1e 
o pinions which will gu ide them in 
fo rmulating policies as ci tizens. 
T he Survey of Studen t Opinion offers 
a n opportunity fo r the students o f the 
entire nat ion to declare thei r beliefs 
on five questions or foremost impor-
tance in international relations today 
All o r them bring clearly to t he fore 
the necessity fo r sound, well- reasoned 
undergraduate opinion which will p ro-
vide a background fo r development of 
a construc tive American program for 
pi!!IL'C. 
DiJTe ring from most contes ts of t hi~ 
nature, the p lnn m us t also l.te presenteci 
in n shurt talk hefurc n stnnll gnther!ng 
of ~tudl'n ts and farulty mernbef!;. The 
~;:ntrant must l>e ahle to defend the 
pion agains t nd\•er~e criti cism . The 
three I)I!S l con teslan ls will then be 
chosen by j udges from the engineering 
and CC(lllOmics depnriJtlents , and will 
appear befo re n Ia rge r nsscmhly to fu r-
ther presen t and defend their plan. The 
ba~ is for the nwnrtl will be sound ness 
of the idea , nrg.•umen ts fa ' 'Oring t he I 
adoption of it. a nd the presenta tion of 
the plnn o rall v bdore nn audicnre 
asset LO the bewilde red newcomers was Las t yea r was the fir~ t time the con· 
the encouragt:mcnt and cooperntion tes t wos held, anrl t he p rize was won 
tended by the .Juniors. Under the by Rohert U J\bbe t\f the class of '3/l 
The Far East. threatens to becom e the 
sto rm cente r of a second world wnr 
Russia, the United States, and Great 
Britain are faced with the necessity of 
ducid ing once and for a ll t he ir policy 
in China a nd the Paci.tic. Shall they 
join to sup press j apanese aggression 
by force if necessary ? Shall ~he United 
States withdraw from China ? What 
sha ll our po licy be? 
present p lan the third year men will 
:t l ~n he again:;t the yearliugs. Jt is 
easy to see that lhi!l is the best wa,• 
to disc.ipline and imp rove the character 
of our undergrnds. 
JJ uwc \•er, t.he success or fai lure of 
th is sys tem depends on t he cooperation 
of the enUre student body. E\·en 
though it will be t ho special duty of 
the Sophomores to haze and \'hast ise 
the Fro~h. the uppe r t'lal<srnen are ex-
pected to know the11e ru les and he lp 
ou t in tim es o r ~;t ress. Also, as th is 
new plan is in one sense a n experimen t 
and s till suhject to improvem ent and 
mMiilica tions, all ~tuden ls are urged to 
think about this ne w pro posit ion and 
hand in any new ideas o r suggest iom, 
to their clm;s presirlcnl or bring up the 
issue in a class meeting. 
Do the s tudents themselves desire I t is h ~\ped that this m e thod o( re· 
m ain tennnc ts o r enlargement of the ceiving thto Freshman Class will ue 11 
R. 0 . T . C., o r do they wish il to be su e~·~:::> :m d will be employed as n 
curtai led? W hat do we think of our tradition in the future. 
na\·al a nd mi li ta ry program? What ----------------
I Department Notes I 
enrolled in lhc CiYi l De~JQrtrncnt. The 
pri?.e of SIOO iii given by Wilfred 1.. 
Peele of the ( ' itv Bank Fa nners Tru~t 
C"nmp:tny of New Y ork, who is an 
honora ry alumnu!' o f the l ns titutc. 
~need m en in !'lew Engl11nd in dealing 
with the pru\'is ton and ma intenance of 
safe ty, anrl is we ll equipped tO make 
this important subject o r in terest to 
a ll s t ude n ts. The dinner will be nt 
11:•15, and the meet ing. to w hit-h all are 
welt'Ome. will commence nhout 7 :45. 
Physics D epa.rtment 
At the Phy~ ics Colloquium or T ues. 
day, Mart•h S, P rof(!Sl;t>r Masius dis· 
l"U::>~ccl t he b roadening t•f spel.'tral line~. 
The rli~cus~i on wa~ confined to the 
cllccts arising from the Do pple r e ffect. 
whereby. duo to motion of molecules. 
the frccw cncy and w1wc-length of 
l.'mittl!rl light i~ increns~d or dccreasrcl. 
Pr11fessor Mn~iu s discussed t he applicn· 
lion tl f t ht• b ro:ulcning' of spectral lines 
tu intc r fcm une ter o b:;erva. tions. 
P rofe:-:sor \<;we ll will b <J the speaker 
:tt the Phvsir.s <'<>lloqnium Tuesday, 
action sha ll we take in Burope in nn 
nttempt to main tain peacel Will isola 
tion prevent us from being involved in 
wnr, <)r will we ineviwbly be drawn in ? 
Electrical Engineerinr :-.r arch 15, II is topic is as yet un. 
And, n m ost ' 'ital issue: I n what sort nnmlunced. 
or wnr WLIJ student~ he will ing to fig h t? On Wcdnesclny, ~·l arch 16, 1938. the 
i\gnin a well-worn expression. "ll is \\' P I Student Rranch of A I. E . r:. 
the Y outh of a country tha t fight~ its will hold a joint meeting wit h the 
wars." Under whnt conditions will we " 'orccst e r Section in Sanford Riley 
oo willing to fight -or shall we refuse llnll. T he meeting will he preceded by 
our :;upport in a.ny warl a rlinne r n t which the -;turlents will he 
"'ta· · t. 1 11 • f . gucs t5 o f the Section. Donald w. H owe. ., . ts t<"~ nrc \'a ua J e 111 o rma tton 
Th rl I I. f f .11. ·a~. w ill give a short ta lk on n rte ,·tce e exprcsse )C te s o over a mt tOn 
Ark us Pharmacy 
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which he is building a:; A Senior Elec. ce~llcgc s turlen ts a re a tremendous force . J' i11it Your FriPntlly Drllf!flMI 
1• 1 rt r th 1• • f rl I trac proje::c·t T he main speaker of the 1 suppo o ose po 1ctcs nvore 1v 
You th. The eflectivene~s of the Survev cwning will he l\lr .T. P . McCann. 
depend~ r-ntirely ~tp(ln it~ magnitude. ~afl't ,. 1\lnnager of the :-.rew England 
Power Sen·kc Company. who wi ll talk 
Think and having t hought, let th,. 0 11 "Organi1ing for Safety" Mr. Me· 
world know your answers. l'ann is one of t he must widt!ly cxperi· 
Let IJa rolcl, George, ]f'd 
BY TELEPHONE 
"Bagdad on the Subway" (as 0. Ilenry called New 
York Ci ty) is n ow able t o telephone to Bagdad o n tho 
Tig ris. 
Today your Dell tolcphouo puts you wi thin &peaking 
di t.taucc o f som e 70 fore ign coHn tries and a score o! ships 
at bca-93% o f all tho worl d ' s teiP-phones l 
Whether you tal k to Dagd<Hl or BaJi - to Oslo or 
Buenos Aires - or just around tbc corne r, 
Dell Telephone service proves its value 
whtu·ever and '' hcuevcr you usc it. 
I 
I 
I 
TECH NEW 
Tech Hoop eason Clo es After P h i ig Leads Soph Jolt ~uiors iu Final 
Brilliant U n1ucky Camp aign Bowling Race Ga1nc of Inter-Class Scd es 48-34 
Mun:.on, Jenkins, Ellio t , and Bc rg8trom are O nly 1\len On Uml<>featetl as u •afrut' Go<>s F o rk<-y, • t•hlo ra ami Gu~ota£ on tar Fo r Victor s and Mun· 
q uad To Be Los t b ) Graduation Into Thirtl WN•k ~">Oll and Je nkins For c n iors 
Rt·~ulurs a nd j . V. Mainstay8 Averages Show Senior Con ist t•nth g<>ntl smrl's hy StautT.:r. 
Po int Toward Fine Team Hardin~:. tu tti ~l ac Donald ""' c held Phi 
For Next Y cor Lead in Honors 
It' hnrcl to believe that the 1937-38 
haskttball ~ea.son is all over. bu 1 Tech's 
ht·r•o. took off their basketball shoes 
o11rl uuopcd into the showers for the 
la~t t1111e th is season n week ago last 
:-..tturdoy. after that heart-breaking one! 
1,uint loss to Springfield l 'ollcge 1\'ot 
until 11c:~ol Decemhcr will Alumni Gym. 
na nuns n~ain re Cl hu tu the roars uf 
thnlllo,·ing basketball fans. 
(Continued from Page I, Col 21 
P P Kohs!', E K Rogerr<, 1~ E Wiley. 
Si.: 111 the 1~1p of the inter frntrrnity 
buwhn~ ICUb'l.ll: standang The t eam has 
yet tu lo~t' a point to am of the o ther 
Sophs i n 29-26 
Vjctor y Over 
F rosh Cagcrs 
Soph~' llt,•ight nnd Po~t·r Too 
Mueh "'ur Tired Se n iors 
In Nighlettll 
The Suphomores buried the SemCII'~. 
IS-3 1. 111 the finals o f the intcrcln~ 
hnshthall srrics t tl become the 1937 
T hird H onors-\\' L. Kuniholm. E. 
\\' Leach II F LundquaM. I' S 
Raphael \\' R Spofford, I) J) Strat. 
tun, R 0 .\l.Jbe, R \\' Uoues, . \ L 
Dl'iudc Jr., R J Donovan Jr., D. L 
Mall ik llll, R. \\' . O'Brien , J B. ;o;calzi. 
i\ I. Puwl'll, W. S. P roc·tor, R P. Burke 
J r .. 1\ A. Fitzgerald, II \\' lluynes, 
L>. (, )lnl'ur, R M Stawiecka. 
houS<:s 
(ullows: 
The league stan<hn~:~ arc a~ Claes of '40 Regaining Its IO:JS ~·hampauns It was a fas t, \\ell 
tllnl t'fl game with only a mmimum of 
roughaw~~ os l'l'lllJltlrecl to the prel'Cding 
){:tn1es. 
\\'ath a few lucl.'· brt:aks nt the right 
tut1~~. the team m1ght "ell ha\'e gone 
thruu)lh th~: season undefeated. E1·cn•· 
nne rt'members that wild and woolly 
h1~h st•uring game agnin~t Rhode Island 
~taw Rhode Island s tnged a s tMng 
l'lo~an~ surge lt.> tini!'h in the nan by 
1<11 puint", ii.U l . hut it was a thrill · 
)OIIlnll'cl ha ttle all the wav Late in the 
hr'l holf. Jack Rushtun, who was a 
ma1nstnl· under th~ basket nil ~<Cn!'on. 
~uiTc.>rerl a r~current'e <•f that painful 
kall'c inJury which lir~t bothered him 
in the game agains t Tufts o n the pre· 
'inus \\'eclne!'day 1'his ten point loss 
wa~ the hea1'1est ~ustnmed all sea~on, 
hut n ~ccms ven· rcaonablc to b.!ltel'e 
th:n II jack had been 111 there to cui 
lown on Rhode bland'<~ large numbc1 
1f sucker shot s. the untt·umc nf the 
.:nme might htl\'C ht•en dcdcledly tlif 
crt•nt During the first fh·e minutes of 
1 hi!. grunc, thc te:am fit•urctl twenll· · 
•hrt•t• pum ts. Thi~ wa~ their most 
lt·;arllv M·uring uiTt'n ,ivc of the sc.·n~on, 
uul if it had been contmued with Ctln 
tanl wlndty, wnulll ha1·e J(I\'Cil them 
:a 1111:1 1 of IJne humlrcrl eight\' JJUint!' 
for the game. 
Tlw other fivt' gnmes drupped were 
,111 luM hy n hreath uf wind. n couph: 
ol free try duuH·es madt• 11uorl here ancl 
th~rc hcmg all that wuuld h;n·e been 
IIH'I:~'ary tn turn the tadc J ncidcntall\'. 
tht fr~e trv department has hcen for 
twu ~cn•ons the nnl\' nuuceuble weak 
>pnt 111 tlw team's oiTl·n'c 
The twu ~wec tc~t va torics for Tech 
among the ~uturdav anghl home games 
were those against Brown nnrl :\lass 
~tate The )lass S tate game was the 
more thrilling inasmuch as Tech emsed 
Sta te'~ twelve 1mint half time !carl in 
the clo~ing minutes or the game. 
J UNIOR CLASS 
First H onors-\\' L Ahcl, \\' R . 
~·armn, .I n JI Cllli< k, D I~ ~lnuser, 
R. \\' ~lortin, R B Watson, C. W. 
Lt.:win , (;, g Faikcr Jr. ,\ , t\ . Nims Jr 
Second H onors-(' II J\mirlnn Jr., 
I{ \' lll'r~strum. II W Humphrey Jr, 
1: ".: \\" eh~ter. ) I R rhnmller, J II 
Lam•astcr I) )I Burnc~s. \\' I. Kay, 
~~ Rus7l.U, F. r Oench, .I J llag<•pian, 
,\ J Rn~lll\'$l..v, !' \\' Thulin 
T hird H onors-R 1.. l lllnnd, W. I. 
Lna1gawrkcr, n .McEwan, 1'\ A. Prwkarrl 
V. I~ Strnnrlberf:. R F Wc~t. E. M 
:\log)lio, P 11 Raz, I~ 1. ~~·kcs, C A 
J.:c,·n•r, II S Olauwlt, Jo: I~ Nutting. 
C \' Pl'arson, L G. Rourke Jr. 
SOPHOMOR E CLASS 
TE,\~1 ST.\:\ Olt\G 
W un Los t 
PH K. 
------------
12 0 
I' G ll 
--------------
13 3 
TUO 
-------------
12 
ATO 
----------·---
\) i 
TX 
" ------------
!l b 
R ,\ E 
-------------
s 12 
T 
" 
p 
--------------
7 13 
J..X .\ . 
--------·----
6 10 
SO P. 
- ----------
15 
llagh<•<~t :-inglr string llul!ht ~. AT 0, 
I Ill l11ghcst :! stra11g tutal Stone, 
P c; D ., 32'l I ilghest tram 'ingle 
~ .. \ E 1' h. P., 393. llaghest t l'nm total 
P (; I) , I ,096. 
Tech Graduate Wint-~ 
l' r ize By Best Article 
Firat H onors-R E Ouni-.'!t•e Jr. 
,\ t'nll•man , ]). n Zipser. 
Wontnaued from Pngl' I , l ul I) 
R I llw t>aJ>er • ~ rather tcchnh-al, itlld 
rles1·rihl•s work done h y the nuth<or nt 
Wur<t·~tcr T<'l'h while s tudyin11 for hi~> 
~l u,.tt• r of St•at•ncc d~·)lrec i11 l£1cctrical 
gll )llll~l'flll)l l<hl \'car The 1\JlJlOrntus 
whit h t rum!; designe1l all(l whkh he 
marlt• opt•rate sut'l'C-"sfull\· ha<l fur its 
tuall'llllll lht• "punlit·.Hultl" of the 
\'ultag<• Jlrn<lut·cd by .lltt•rnatinll lurrent 
gencrraturs. It is simply n flltt'r for 
dcl'lric·nl po11 cr ~eparatin.: uu t the 
h11rmunat'N mad ull irrcgulnritit•s !W thnt 
nuthan~ pu~~c:s thruugh the fll t tr rin·uit 
hut purt• 1-1n~ w <ti'C ,•ullage ~uth t'lec· 
trit·al hlt•·r, Ita l'e I~~.: en usc< I fur muny 
1 t'a r ' 111 ~~unmunkahun c1n·oats hut 
~f r l rum It was workang 111 1111 nragmal 
fit•lll in nttl!mpting to u till/l' th~· prin· 
nples an power mnl'hiucry 
l!.econd H onora-P D Bnrtlett, R S 
Brnnd, t-1. S Bur htn, W E ('rnnrlnll. 
. \ ~ l>msmure, R \V llt·wev, R G 
Jnhn•un. R .\ Lovell .J r, .I D Luwcl, 
II J Poul•en, :\1 SJ..e.-1, g A Martell. 
\1 \\'nle". 1.. Goldsmith \\' I~ C: ruzdis, 
ll c; ll11\\ard Jr. II B lt•nl.ans, J\ R 
1-:nt•rlwr, n R()sl'lllhnl, R Jl Srhlom 
F S \\'ackerbarth. 
T hird Honors--1~. A.l'roKhv Jr., R. J. 
l'urkev, K. W fowler, II. G. l"'recmun, 
\\' I' noorlr hild .J r, I' I~ Juhanson , 
J) , \ Goodchild Jr. F E Miller, J 0 
)I urn 'lui, J II Peter• J r, I> P Ro· 
moJ..er, J \' !'mnlin~J..a, l) R Rates, 
c; S Bin~;ham. \\' I llmchJ..i~~~. L. C 
"1\ralt·. :\1 E. l~o~". c· II Allt'n, W . T 
lllratlt·~. < ~ Dit ke nnnn, (' f Prit('h 
Jr , :\1 I~ :'llalcady, R M Swart, L. F. 
lll•hn:nt. R. G Cannon, I~ D. (' rosa, 
I II Dower, \\' T Guvt•, C: . Laincr, 
G \ 1 ~lnnre Jr. 
Mr rnunh C::llnt: tu Tct•h frum Nor-
wu h. < 'una1 II ~ !Jrllduntcd Ill 111;10 and 
n't't'IH'd h1s Mas ter's degree an 1037 
PRI:SHMAN CLASS L'pun t'UIOJJk tmg his t·uur<c he w ok n 
P int H onors-A p Anrlei'$Orl , p A pnsatacul wnh the r.tntral i':lcc·t ric 
t\ndrt'\t 'l, I> T Atkin,un, R I! Rley.ll'mnpnnv llliCI • ~ now clllJliU\'1.'11 Ill their 
\{ II llrcttun. A S <'hodnkowsk1, G wurl.s nl Sdwn t.:UJHIY, N \ . 
,\ t'ulwn, P' II ll ullond , S Jlopk ins, 
I' lorcmt..ll, II D l<in~~lcy, S j . l\lnjkn, 
I{ ·,\ :\luir, R W Pnrkll, I•' S. Sherwin, 
1.. II W hile, R F \ViiRon T \\' N 1rmic<•. i>l II O•g()(ul, A \' . 
Osi tKI"-'11 h, G 1-: Pet·J.., W II. Phelps, 
\\' I Rachnnl~n. II F. Roht•rtson J r 
~ M l<ynn , F. W Sarna, \\' I) Sim 
mon<, f J Sugrue, I{ J ~ulli\'1111, 
,\ II ~wnn"m, T J Svdor, 1 .. P Till 
vcr , R W Tuller, J P. W tlls, .I W 
\\'h itnkrr Jr . W. g Wiley, J M. 
\\'olknnowi(·~. J . S l n~:hont, ~ 1\: l,nnt;. 
I ' I~ ;'11 v~tmm. 
H ONOR GROUPS 
l'tN Term. 1037 IO~'i 
Pr cMtigc in Goat'~ lleud 
Compe tition 
Pnt•ecl h\ kn)lthy Hay St•hlnra, the 
~uvhumurc hnup~ter::; downed n lighting 
Frc<hm:an <tuint<! t to tht tmw ut :.>9 tu 
26 last \\'cdllt'sda\' afternoon at ,\ lumna 
(;vmna~1u111 
.\s the H·t'cln!l 'ear men nt•n•r l~d by 
mur~ than t\\ u point~>, the firs t half 
luuk<·tl lkt• n uyhud) '1> lla ll gtanw 1'hr 
lirsl quarter <'ndcd with the Sophomore 
a~)lrt•gatiun ll•ading, 13 to 12. The !ICC· 
o ncl quartt·r Sll \\' a basket upi e~·c from 
Schluru, l'urJ..n. nml Gu~tnf"'lll . wh1lc 
a JJnar of ~inkcr!> from the hands of 
long J ohn \\'ell~ kept thl' frc~hmcn m 
the ga me, us the half ~:ntlcd with the 
men or ' 10 leuclan)l 19 to 16 
The ·~···•Hid hul f s tarted with n whole 
lll'W FH•,Iunnn tcnm and n grt•a tl y re· 
,·i~l'd Sophmnun· team The l1rosh sec. 
cultl,, unnhl<• tu l)ver<~llne the Sophu· 
more INd, "t're ret>lat"Cd h1· the s t arters. 
Once agou1 the yearlings \\We i11 the 
gome as Frnntis Oneglin !lllnl.. o t•uuple 
of fluor s hutA tan<! a gift s hot tn ti1• it 
u J!, :.!(1 nil llut the frc~hmnn hopes 
were shattcaccl u~ Heel foco tcd l~rnnkic 
Gustnf~un, Ill the dO~II11l minutes or 
thr )lilll1~. ~ani. twn mort tu put the 
g.1mt• nn i1 e fur th<· St1phumun·s, \!<J 
lU 2:i. 
~c·unn~o: hu11uro; of the nfte rnuun 's 
I ram~ ~:u to ycnrling Fro ndA Oaw~lin 
whu t'umc throu~:h with l'l<•vcn points 
fur the fi rs l reur m e n. Thi~ ~IIJlhmnnre 
'ictnry hnnl.(~ the tOI11Jldllmn fur the 
Gnat'~ I feud l u live pom tR fur the dnss 
ur ' 10 naul 'even for '41. 
SOPIIOMO K l~l:i 
Rav St•hl(lrn nnrl Rny Porke)' ~tarretl 
for the \'actors, their great height beang 
the ano~t \ 'aluahle aS$et Of the game 
Little Frankit> Gustafson plnved has 
usual wh1rlwmd game, CO\'erin11 thr t'n· 
tire flour ond 111 on every plav. Ditk 
:\lunson, l~mnl.. l t'nJ..i ns and l)il'k gllio\ 
turned in the hCIIL p~~rfnrmum·cs fo r the 
Seniors with Mun~<on the high j;I,'Urt'r 
J.)it'k's t')'t' was nt its bes t and he xunk 
shot aftt'r ~hot, kcepmg the sen1UI'!I in 
the nu111ing. 
.\t the !!tart o f the game, it lookrcl 
hke a rt•pclltaun uf the Senior Juniur 
gam!' Mun:;tln s wis her! o ne thro ugh in 
the li r~l minute of the l(nme t o 11tart 
the ~~·nring The Sophs s tarted to 
cmulnlc thl' Juninrs by thro wing the 
hall armand with no d1splu1' of team 
work The St•nims made the m ost of 
at hut the Snph~ soon s tarted with 
&·hlum ami l~urkcy ringing UJl two-
pointers The gnme was very close 
t hruughuut the firs t half with the 
Sophon1111 cs lt•ntling by o11e or twu 
points At the half the st·urc s tund !.!2 I 0 
in fa vur Clf the SCCOIId year men. 
At th t• IK·ga nnang of thc j;I,'Cund half 
thl' Suph 11 Jumped ahead in n llurrr of 
l>.'lsktts The St'niors then really J(Ot 
down tu hm.incs!l 11ield goal' hy giJaot, 
Munson , J enkins nnd Bcq{lltrom 11lowly 
pured down the lcorl until with uhou t 
eight minulCII to gu the score wns tied 
ll t 32 all Afte r n time·out tht• Suph!. 
ga\'c an t•)Chahition of wme real hn~kt• t · 
bull pin\ ang, paling up eight field gunl~ 
while the Scniur11 did not ring t he gong 
uncc Wath nlmut two mmutr~ to go, 
fg 
Fnrkcy If ••••••••• a 
(;u>~lnf~llll r! ••••••• • 3 
LufraaH'l' rf ···--- _ 0 
~<'hlnm t ·····-·-- • I 
l.aml~~.:rt Ill ·----·----- 0 
l'arungclu lg I 
fp 
() 
() 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
t p both te ams were chnngcd and the 
6 "set•omls" fo u~tht it out fo r the rest of g th~ gnmt•, the Seniors tinnily mnnnging 
!i to mart.. up one mure bu11kct 
t :amrron rg ·····-··-- 3 
\\'at•kertmrth rg ----· .. 0 
14 
fi iH~S I I M I~N 
fg 
llellos If ········---- 2 
J~rcmc•u If ·····-----·- 0 
On1'1:lin rf -·····--- • !i 
lll>sn·k rf --------·-- 0 
\\'ell t' ·-------· 3 
llunan l ••••••••••• 0 
Thulan Ill -------·· I 
l'um1ll lg ······- • I 
1\uuuiT ru ·-·-··-·-· 0 
12 
lluuth. 
fp 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
.I Rcft•rcc Booth turned an his u~unl 
2 
6 
0 
performorwe. 
three u f wlur h were made good by t he 
29 Sl.'nion; The t•heering of the rooterR 
was infectious !18 the junior c1uinte t 
threutcnccl 11 rclrell ion after one ol 
l~ Referee Booth '11 dcd~ions. 
0 The Senior!! took t he lead in the game 
11 right frum the s tart after the Junior~ 
0 had massed evernl field goals. T he 
6 score wavered hack a nd fort h many ~ time~ 11!1 the Seniors battled to main· 
2 tuin thc ar 11lencler margin, and tht! 
0 junio r!l Hlnrvc to catch up. When the 
horn sounrlcrl the end of the firat half, 
25 
t he St'Ore s tood 12-14 in fav<.M' of the 
The third vearmcn incu rred six foulq, 
cln!<S u r '38 
()f the varsi t y l:Cftlad, fuur m emhcrs 
will he lost hy graduation : ~l un~on , 
.Jenkins. Berg11 trnm. and Elliot. Of 
tht•se, onl~· Dick Munson wa s a regular, 
nnd hi~ great team work will he sorely 
ll11"~l;crl next 1·ear Due credit must be 
1:1\'cn to l'nptam :'lld~'Hin for his ahihtv 
ill score in the light -;pot s, to Forkey 
,,nrl Rushton for tht•ir s tellar work 
\IIHier the basket. nnrl to J\1 R:as lavsky 
for his hrilliant shooting and floor 
gt·ncmlship .\J,o to the younger piny. 
ere; who will be o:tar• during the next 
cam,mign. 
Due rorpenter ought to rate a big 
h11nrl for the mos t a urac t ive schedule 
nf Saturday night home games whic-h 
he Arranged. nnd su should P e te who 
developed the team \~ hich en me out or 
th is ''ear'• stiff mmpcti tion with flying 
Se cond H onon-i\ S A~hmeacl, E 
)[ Bates Jr, J A Bell Jr, J \\' Ben 
tfllt't, 1~ .I Aenn Jr K B Bcn!;(ln , 
c; J B1hcnult, E 1-: llu)'d, R A 
Brautigam, I A Breger, r.. T Gurnev, 
(' L ll uch(·l. R ~I l lolb y, F. C.: . .Ja. 
ruht'r, T . Ko!llnricleA. M B. Leneshka, 
T I~ Lcwiil Jr . I F . r.l c:Elrov. R K 
Mdnlnt•, P D Mr Keuwn, N c·. Morr i· 
•tm, J K Mowen·. P G Nystrom, H 
\\' Poigt, \\' P Paul"t'n , S M Potter 
I' P P nwcll . .I \' Quann, R C.: . Ram~ 
rldl S S Rihh, J F: Schread. r 0 
<;math, f) F.. !'mith. S Snlownv. \' It 
Thulin. I ,\ Waskie ... ac7, H W Watson. 
F. P Wrh~tcr. R Willlnm~ Jr, J\ E 
Win•low, W. B. Zepp, 11• W. Zit'glcr. 
II R Shailer. 
lllmur~ ~r Jr St1ph fr Totals 
eniors Defeat 
Chesty Juniors 
At the l>egan1111ll.( of the second half 
the ll'a<lcrs t'ame ha~k with the deter· 
mauatio n tel incrca'lc their lead Thall 
they dicl a s Munson and Bergstrom 
t•nmhincd to s iok ~everal bMkct ~ befnre 
the Juniors had fully reali:r.ed that t he 
1\I!I'Cmrl half hall hcgun At the a tart 
o f t he fuurth 11uarter, the J uniont, re· rotor~ 
,. ~ 
Tech Phannacy 
S. Jlu rc'lwll ~, W.P . I . ' 22 
J'i t it O ur Ice CrPam Bar 
For Monu>ntll of 
Relaxation 
Co r . West and U i,..h lnnd Sl reel ll 
~ ~ 
T hird B onora-R S Oeon, A C.: 
Belin•. ~~ I Rird, J> G Oonin, \\'m 
fllh\1., F '.r Onvle W S Rrnrlfor rl . 
n P Rrown~on. I~. .I Rurn~. P R 
r·hnmherlin, R A rurmn, A Davidson, 
" (; l)nvi~. R . L Oe l,i•lc J) S Denio, 
r.. T Oou(llass. K R nre~qcr, J. r 
l~er~: u~on , R f\ Prn!'cr. t~. 1'1 Harding, 
I II ll inmnn. E. W . llnwlnnd. \\' . 11 
Kcnnc•h·, N Khtul·ke. G W KnnuiT. 
\ ' A Knll'hs, M Lerer, F . R Lindberg, 
F. E. ~l c:'\utt. II \l rrlwan, J \\' :'1£nr~e 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main Directly over Sta. A 
POST OFFICE 
GOOD CUTTING STX BAUERS 
NO LONG W AJTS 
17 41 
43 119 
l • t 12 0 3 
2nrl 12 I:J 21 
3rrl zo 14 :10 li4 118 
1'1 36 5-I 114 24R 
Percc·nl 
of do<!'\ 11!0 255 30 
Eoubl it hed I I 21 laee.,..ra ted t,. I 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Str eet 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, T ool• anfl Paim 
Liglttin6 Fi%turet and Fire Place 
Furnithin fl 
In Upset 31-29 
Ov('r ·Confiflf'nt Junior H Are 
urpriM'd By mool h 
S('nio r Team 
The• lir~ t in tercla.o:~ hn•ktthall game 
of tlw ~t·nNon went to the fou rth.ycnr· 
mt•rt IM t Wcrlnesrlay to the C'ount nf 
:J1 20 The pre·gnmt favorite!!, the Jun 
a or~. who wt rc cumpMcd rhi~fl}• of 
\'ar~ll)' material, e)Chlhl ted fla, hPS Of 
inrlivulunl hrillinnn•, but fClr the m ost 
11nrt ch•pln)·t·<l ~lopp\' teamwork Tht 
tac klinl(, hlncking clhowang, onrl hold. 
u1v mnrh• the gnmr rl'~c·mhle football , 
or wrc.>~tlinsc tto~ mtll'h M hn~kethall 
'rhr thircl ·vt•ar m en ancurrcl! •iJt foul~. 
freshed lry thcar rest, again 1111llaed (nnb 
tu ~tart a lt'llnng •prte that thrtall'cwd 
to put the .:arne em i1·c . It wa' unly 
due tu duggNI drtcrmina ticm nnrl un 
imprt~ved dcfen~c· that kept the Senior11 
in the l e~~tl When the final whistle 
«t)underl tht• •wr<· lltood 29.31 111 favor 
tof the e.:thnu(tcrl hut elCultant ~enrort. 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BltVBL\GU 
D•ltcl•l Bt11ry f rltl• y ..tl s.ta rtl•y 
4 TECH NEWS Mor~h 15, 1938 
26th Tech Carnival 
Attended by Gala Crowd 
PJans Working Out Housahrla unci Kapln~~ Even we are I Dean's 
l:tHh~'sia~tic 
Cha1~el Talk of 
Value to Students 
your rt:acling and your discussions, of 
the great pnnctples of human progrll$s 
that pcr:-bt throu~h all change. And 
fina lly, be wil l an~ to vicld yoursd\•es 
lu tho: moulding und guiding intluence 
uf n true rehgiou~ spir it and faith, to 
the end tha t, however hard may IJe 
th"' battle ahead, ''ou "hall renew your 
strength. you shall m oun t up wi th 
wings O!l eagles: you shall run, and 
not be weary: and you shall walk, and 
(Con tinued (rom Pa[;e l , Col. S) 
\Vell l1or Jun ior Prom Kt•scr. Ennyonl! l 'v!! talked to is 
1 c 11 thu~iasuc (Continued from Pt~ge I, Col. 4) (l'untinued from Page I, Col. 3) 
a no ther button is pressed, clioru;\!s Ray 
Purkey tu win Ba rh.ua. After this 
fi nal effort the mac-hine t hrew nil clourls 
of steam ann blo.-w up 
J:11·quo.>s· \Yuat tal vuu >;e~ ;:\lal Ward ,hnriug the thought!! and ideas and 
..;}11, i~ "~mooth" 1 P rof. J. Anton de Ilaas 1maginations nf competent writers in 
I 
S 1 whatc\·cr field Tlc willing and C\'en 
The Freshman skit " as wr i uen lty 
Milton Lemeshka and msnnged hy 
E a rle Webs ter, with Jat·k Pe terson as 
stage director and Merle Wrighl as 
property man. The cas t consisted t•f 
Charles lloebel as the \ ' illain, J ohn 
Dudley as the beautiful hut somewha t 
rugged.louking lleroane, Edward Pacek 
as the Hero, comp lete with derby and 
scbnozzle. Wilham Simmons ns Maw, 
and Keith !\kinty re as Paw. The 
Villain sues Cor the hand of Nellie but 
:"Jellie is sav ing hoth hands for her Ilero. 
who has been up digging gold in Alaskt~ 
bu t who arrives on the scene in U1e 
middle of the fi rs t act . Polled by this 
unexpected event, he kidnaps Nellie 
and offers her the tra d itional choice 
between him and the railroad track. 
Nellie chooses the railrmd track b\a l 
her Ilero dashes up and overcomes the 
\'illain, only to discover thn t he is a 
fraternity brother in Sigma 1\1.11, so they 
both walk off o.nd leave Nellie to her 
fate with the train approaching. An-
drew Anderson. as the Echo, supplies 
the offstage comments through the 
public address system. 
Grn'·~hn. It'll sweep her oil her feet. To peak at Assemh Y eager to obtuin all tht.J unde.'r~tandin~: 
ll<efcrnn~,: to the favurs 1 (Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) that may IJC possible fo r you. b v your 
chase nnd Lewan " We'll fix the hall. I announc-emtnts of honor!: nnd ~cholastic a tten tion to vour studies here in lhe 
but plenw lcn\·e t he dewrati<Hls until stn11iling f<>r the last tenn at the assem- ~ c·ourses in lnngua,:re, hi~tory, poli ti(·s, 
the: dance i" O\er. I hly \\'edncsday. economics and business, a -; well as by not faint. J erome W. Howe 
The faculty act , " Uncle 1'om 's Cabin," 
anapted by the George S. Kaufman of 
Worcester Tech, Mr. B. L. Wellman, 
departed rather widely from the orig. 
ina! and had no discernable plot but 
it did not seem t o suffer much on that 
account. Pro£. F . W. R oys played the 
part of Uncle T om. Prof. II. ] . Gay 
played Aunt Chloe. Prof. K G. Mlrrinm 
was a tax collector, Mr Wellman was 
a low pressure salesman, Mrs. H. A. 
Maxfield played Little Eva a s it has 
never been played before, Mr. F. S 
Finlayson was Topsy, and Prof. H . A. 
llaxfield played the part of the doctor 
The telephone sequence in the first act 
would have done credit to any radio 
comedian. 
The freshman act was a.ided by Gus 
Coont7. as an entertaining, if somewhat 
irrelevant, llitler s tooge, an act which 
would have netted him some years in 
a concentration camp- if he had played 
it in his native Austria today . 
T he co mmittee which managed the 
carnival and was largely responsible for 
its sucoess consisted of Jo hn Alcock, 
General Chairman, Robert Martin. Bu~ti· 
ness Manager, William Ahearn. S tage 
Manager, Mr. B. L. W ellman, di re~tor 
of the faculty act, W. Alex Patterson, 
director of the sophomore ac t, Earle 
Webster, direct or of the freshman act, 
and Prof. Paul R. Swan, ex·Officio 
member representing the Tech Chris-
tian Association. 
The judges who decided the contest 
were Dr. Charles A. Pierce, Dr. Clen~on 
H. MacCullough, and Prof. Erlwin 
Higginbo ttom. 
Candy was made by the wives of the 
faculty and sold by the daughters of 
the fac ulty under the direction of Miss 
Gertrude Rugg. 
The spotligl,ts, a new fea t ure in the 
carnival this year. we re borrowed from 
the Elm Rtrect Thea tre l..ay Bill Ahenrne 
COME IN AND GET YOUR 
KONK DE-FUZZED 
BOYNTON ARBER 
113 ffiCIILAND STREET 
FLOWEllS FOk ALL OCCASIOUS 
Rainbow Gardens 
FlouJer3 of Quality 
Oeliv.ry Flowers Telegraphed 
31 Holden St. Dial 4-6486 
CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc. 
113 Highland St. Dial 2-1966 
• 
C upyn~hr 19)A, 
I. ,,,,, n ~ Mna. 
I uouco C(), 
Waite .. wait .. . 
that's the watchword for 
Chesterfield tobaccos 
Here's the reason so many smokers 
like Chesterfields ... 
Thousands of casks of mild ripe 
Chesterfield tobacco are kept in stor-
age all the time-every pound of it 
aged 2 years or more to give Chest-
erfiel<.l smokers more pleasure. 
The mild 1ipe tobaccos -home-grown 
and m·omatic Turkish.- and the pure 
cigarette paper used in Chestet:/i.elds 
are the best ing7'edietzts a cigarette 
can have. They Satisfy. 
hesterfield · ·~;:' f::J~ 
